
Trefnan� Chip Shop Men�
The Square, The Square, Denbigh, United Kingdom

+441745730536 - http://trefnantchipshop1.placeweb.site/

A comprehensive menu of Trefnant Chip Shop from Denbigh covering all 14 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Trefnant Chip Shop:
I've been going into this chip shop for 16 years and the best I know about. david the owner always gives a

humorous greeting at the door. reasonable prices. the Cheesy chips that are my favorite are always highest
quality. read more. The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a

wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Trefnant Chip Shop:
1st time iv been here and to be honest wouldnt rate it sprayed with vingar which when wrapped up in the paper

makes it smell so gross didnt smell like vingar thats for sure knocked me sick the fish itself was ok had better but
have had worst also.But no i woukdnt come here again am sorry friendly enough staff but foods not great . If
you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get fine Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Trefnant

Chip Shop in Denbigh, prepared for you in short time, and you may look forward to the scrumptious traditional
seafood cuisine.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

Chicke� & Chip�
CHEESY CHIPS

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
HADDOCK

MEAT

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

ICE CREAM

LAMB

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH CURRY

FISH AND CHIPS
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 16:30-19:30
Thursday 16:30-19:30
Friday 11:30-13:30
Saturday 16:30-19:30
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